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FOR REMOVAL OF RESTRICTIONS.

Favor Plan for the Removal From
All Cltlieni at Age of 10.

(harti ilMn, the well known In-.- 1

in wrlir of Rufhuln. contributes
the filhjwln appeal for I ho, removal
..f rem !io,f Ions from in.- - allotnvnu

i all' liullivas who hfivc reached the
of 4 yoUrM:

All ovor. the Indian Tpffltory aro
Indiana 0 years old, men an4 Worn-i-

nume are utrotif, tme fire not.
'I he fhaneyn aVo (food for the'ae'peo-iil- i

to hf poor and moat of them not
uiAkin a itood Mvltw tttr Ihelr fam- -

illr and If Ifft to rhem would like
m provide itomf way for their chil-

dren a living after they, the lioada
of iho family, has done with rwrtrlo-tioiia- ,

homcMad. etc. WTu-tlie- r the
iartnicnt U Inclined to help these

poopta or not we are not prepared to
my. although thci claim tlmt Uisy
.tie inokinit af'r the Inn-rosi- n of the
full hlooii Indian now, we would like
ti rite th tending imhllc to :i cine
wlu re a full blood was given ft chanoe
and had hU rentrlctlonb removed on
iwvoiint of his harltiK conaiiiniitloii.
Thin man managed ;to Hvo a fow
tnotttlis itnd In Hint lime he paid out
hU money for work on xieli member
of III fumlly, nnil their Innda brok-
en and fenced, house built; even
hit urown children received n irtlon
of his money. After all una provid-
ed for. the old man hml wound up
hia liiwIneHH and he lay down, and died
ltlie a man who wrh happy, :md the
chance lire he was; and there nro

Rrent nmijy of those kind of In-

dian who would do as well If rIvoii
a oh.mce, but Hits tiling of nottiiiK
tho tenirletlons removed Is a hard
promotion. A Rrent mauy apply, but
tint la. all tllwre Is to It. One has
to linvo consumption or notno equally
fatal dlttmne. before ho will have any
effect on the department. Somo of
tliems have even fallen by the way.
rtlde on account of, 'the delay In even
RettliiR it petition throiiRli the de-
partment. Wo know of Hoiiib who
waited on the department until death
reltsi&ed them of tho suspense, Not
all of theso Indians havo
fAt st I dlnenites, but when an Indian
limn or woman hn arrived at tho

of firty lymviK they certainly
have all the knowledKO they will over
Pohk, and In writing this it is our
aim to ask our councils or me l ive
HVIIuku tit tmriflllflll . r.n

council to pe.ltlDii CongreaH to have (Seal Court)
tho restrictions from all oltlienB of
the Trlb. at tho age of 10 years,
man or womau, thai I reserving the
homestead. The department soemH
to think that the most of the full- -

blood Indians are very Ignorant mid
have U) lie look&ri after )lke children.
Now, w;e happen to know that a
greater portion' of ' at II)
years of ape are not as aslly grnft-is- l

as nom would have .us believe.
Am negro said, Ve' acquainted
wld We believe that If the Tlvo
Tribes would make a law Hi euh one
of their founc!lU..nd. p'rens. Congress

approve ,thb acts (hey will as (ho
nianmun aid ,ooo4it ino crippiea
i UIU.' hvc'ltife" they will' be nfu-- r do- -

lug: unt jqlv.for a great. mny peo-
ple. ' Tburc i. llolhllift'llUpoStniMf with
the d

"

partment; they may recommend
linldl'ni Jin tlsi' restyK'tiiiiiH pvt. In-

dian : land for tho next . forty yjars.
Ivath .ls . sure and removing .of
Mrit.iuii are' h Vi.o teapn in '.the.
dai'k; therefore,, we. urge oh a lnw
.ml .on.' effort. l- - maii- to help 'tho
old p..ople of the Hvo. Tiibeav"
l'lioeni?. .

. "Watch lh Kidneys."
"When they are atteuted, llfo Is. in

dauitor." stays Ir. Abertwth'y, the greftt
lCoglUh physlclnn. 'Koley' Kidney
Cure makes Bound Kidneys. Sold by
City Drtic Store....... i

Oitr ilaroriiiK extracts havo tho
rlBht- - llnvor and rl.'lht streiiBli. They
nre nmde of pure tngredle'iits. You
can't afford to use inferior Kinds when
ytm civn liny thene nt 10c at.

1 V. J. UAMailV. Prugglst.

As paradoxical as It may appear.
tho more pncoa up the more mono'
wu have to yut down.

Croup Is quickly rollovod, and
whoopttiK eolith will not "run Its
course" If you uso tho orlslnal llges
ljiixntivo Honey and Tnr. This coukIi
Hyriip la different from all others be--

causo it acts on tho bowels. ou can
not cure croup and whooping coush
until )iiu rid the system of all conce
tlon, by worldiiK off tho cold through
a copious action of tne 1hwo1s. Beoa
uixatlvo Honey an Tar does this,
nnd cures all couch, croup, whooplu
coiwh, ets. No opiate.. Sold by City
Drug Store. .

It makes n pretty girl madder not
to tell her he's pretty than It does
an ugly girl to tell her sues ugly.

Some Seasonable Advice.
It may he a piece of supcrllous ad

vice urco poople n,t this season of
the year to lay in a wippiy oi unam
borlaln'a Cough Itemed)'. It Is almost
sure to be needed before winter Is
over, nnd much more prompt and sat
(factory results are obtained when
taken as soon as a cold is contracted
and before it has boon mo settled in
the system, which can only bo done by
keeping the remedy nt hand. Tula
leiuody is so widely known and bo al
toneUier good tlmt no ono should lies
itate about buying: It In preference to
any other. It Is for palo by F. J. nam
sey, V. n. Frnmo, Homier & Homier.
and Ardmore Druft Co.

The world Is not golnc Into hank
rtilMry because It owes you a debt you
say It cannot pay.

The Cotton Halt Oonernl rassenRor
department at Tyler, Toxas, hnvo Is
sued Quite a unique advertisement in
Die form of beautiful Gold lMgo play
Ing cards which can be purchased nt
Cotton Belt Ticket offices nnd on our
Caf cars. Price twenty-fiv- e (25)
cenla ierdeck or send thirty (30)
cent in .stamps, to General rai-engc- r

department. Tyltr, Tesaa, fortriuis
miaalua by U. H: mall.

It a pleasure to take Dr. Hade's
1 ii tit- - l,iv-- 1'IUs aii'I t iijc tin Jr tiinlr
Tit ' iiiioii the lu'i-- S" l)j f 1 y.

Ir it; Ston.

BANKRUPTCY NOTICE.

In tltn ITnltoJ St.MP Court for tho
Southern Dlatrict. or Indian Territory.

In the matter of .1. Co.,
I. II. and Wm. Hujrue, Individ

; v . bankrupts'. In bankruptcy.
To the Honorable I town Towns"tid,

..luilwe of the District Court of tho
t'nlted States, for tho Jtoiithflrn I)1b-irl-

of the Indian Territory:
.1. JI. Sl Co., J. II. Ijngtm and

Wm. Ilogne. Individually, of Norton,
in the Southern District of the Indian
Territory, In said district, respectful-
ly reprMent that on the 22nd day of
June. llk5. last past, he was duly
adjudged bankrupt under the nets of
congress rolatlng to bankruptcy; tlmt

has duly mirrentlerert all his prop-
erty and rrglils of property, and has
fully compiled with nil the require-
ment of said nets nnd of tho orders
of tho court touching hla bankruptcy.

Wherefore he prays that ho may bo
dwrecd by tho court to hnvo a full
discharge from all debts provablo
against THa cstnto under said bank-
rupt acts, oxcopt such dobta as nro
exceptel by law from discharge.

Dated this 28th dny of September,
A. D. 1B0G.

J. II. IiOaAN & CO.
J. II. I)Ran nnd Wm. Ilogtie, Individ-

ually, Hankrupt.

Southern District of tho Indian Terri-
tory, 83.
On thla 2Sth day of September,

I).. 1903, on reading tho foregoing pel
tltlon. It Is ordored by the court that
a hearing bo had upon the same on
the 23rd day of October, A. D.. 1005,
before Bald court at Tishomingo. In
said DUtrlct at 0 o'clock In tho forv-noo-

and that notice thereof bo
printed In tho Ardmorelto, a nowspa-po- r

printed In said district, and
that nil known creditors and other
persona in Intorost may appear at tho
said tlmo and place and show cause.
If any they havo, why tho prayer of
said petitioner shall not bo wanted.

And it is further ordered by tho
court that tho clerk shall send by mall
to all known creditors copies of said
petition and this order, addressed to
them at tholr jdnccn of rcsldcnco as
Htated.

Witness, tho Honorable. Hosea
Townsend, Judge of tho Aid court,
anil tho aU thereof at Ardmore. In
said district, on tho 2Sth day of Sop- -

..tllta n I'ltl' unnh
of Uio

the

t

y.n

to

Is.

II.

he

A.

O. M. CAMI'UBM., Clerk.
Hy W. S. CHOOKKTT, IKiputy Clerk,

First pnbllslied Sept. 23, 190,'..

The higher the New York Insurance
commts-Hlo- rnUes tho lid, tile worse
the smell.

Gar-Cro- l cures all hinds of Sore
Throats, Quinsy. Hoarseness. Tonsl-lltif- r.

Simply a itarftle. 5e. City Drug
Store, W. II. Kraiue, proprietor.

Corrugated Iron. '

'W.e have received largo shipment
of rorrugiited Iron. Get our prices be-

fore, you' buy.
HIVBKS. .CORHN .& FRKNSlEYi

"" - ii i : " v.,- -. .

FG$ SALE
2 nualAi'KC n'fklonot' lo's ii.i

southwest Arrlmore, fai-- $1250
I .Tot in yst part of city $150

"One liajf block, on wt-s- t Main
street $1000

A nev 5 room houso with l:ah
and cUV wnter, twv blocks of
land office S51500

modern home Hear the
new library SftOOO

house ami kirn, corner
lot, 0 .stroitt. northwest, if,250:
half cash, balaniv live ytiars, 0
per cent interest.

house, Gth avenui.
not'thwoftt, SrJ.'iO; lialf cash, lial
nnuo $10.50 por month.

110 ncres intermttrnoil surplus
soutinvestof Anhnorc, ?12 por
new.

,Seo us before making loans.
Public Stenographer anil No-

tary in ofllco.
Phone 470. Office ,ud door South

Post Office.
NEWLAND a KEMP.

I W, P, POLAND,
1I LANDS.

tl .1 a .ouya itmi Bene mii'i, nniRCS
lenae cotitrncta, secures al-

lotments for citizens, keep
flrstclnss surveyor in office,

Kiiaranteetl, Office over I
Swork Notional Uauk. . i

Kt'ilJltmMtVW.lt.
9ns

COLIC, CHOLERA AND

Diarrhea Remedy
Afew doses of this remedy will

Invariably euro an ordinary at-
tack of diarrhea.

It has been ued in nine epi-
demics of dyieutory with jterfect
success.

It can always bo depended
upon, even in the more severe
attacks of cramp collo and chol-
era morbus.

It Is equally successful for
rummer diarrhea mi i chcle.-.-- i

infantum (r. children, mi.i is tho
means ofta ring the lives of uiiny
children e,. b year.

When red need with WHter ..!
sweetejii-i-l it U uleasunt to. tukc

livory :iiivn of a 'iQtuitv ajiould
itpthi rimf dy iu. I.i4 hn '3

it n ,v It iry'..v. hfe 1

LAV.or - V. ' k , I
15ay I

i Pru f

Stoves, Stoves, Stoves!

Waste your food and fuel
when you don't need to

AND RANGES
Effect a saving in

both.

They are Worth More

But are really no higher
in price than others.

I

Wo hnvo tho linest liwj ol
Stovo8 that- over' graced
our store. Wo hnvu made
tho price low to induro yon
to buy now and not wait
for the ditugora of cold
weaUior before you own
ono. You'll iind horo any
uind of Stove, any kind of
price and any kind of torms
ccnrMont with good busi
noss. : : : :

Heaters from $1.40 up to
as good as any trade

demands.

Majestic Ranges, Cook
Stoves and Heating Stoves
for both coal and wood.

We matte terms and prices right on Baggies and
Mitchell and Moline Wagons

BIVENS, CORHN & FRENSLEY

NOW

The Harvest is at Hand
We want you to remember that
we will meet anybody's price
oil waditp, buggies, harness,
oathJlef?, atoves, rangea, and in
fact anything kept in a first class,
hardware store, quality of goods
considered."'
Make our store your hcadquart '

err. when convenient. A wel-

come. awaits vqu. .

At the Old Stand

Noble Brothers

w w w w v fi iw r v w vmr v
Everybody Everywhere

Is interested in good, pure healthful, grocer-

ies. Then it follows that everybody in and
around Ardmore is interested in doing their
grocery buying at

FELKER
THE GROCER'S

He beeps the freshest stocH in the city and
has everything good to eat under one roof.

ARDMORE.. IND.TER.

0

The liiriri'M. tlie best equlpiieil, tho mot practlcnl, tnn most procroislvo and the
nint in iccsittal IiuhIiiom ooUcko In Imllnn Territory. Day and nlcht BChool the entire
.vow. Day tmplla attenil night bcIiouI without extra rharice. Tuition f 10 nor month or f IP

fornnllmltuit Kcholarnhlp, Hoard 510 to $12.M per month. No vacation. ruplU mar ontw
nt any time. Kvory pupil t placed on his merits or may ndrauco ih rapidly na his abllll.i
will permit Thorough tralnlnc Inahortost tlmeconlittent Willi eltlclenoy. lleferenees-An- y

bunk or bulnoa rtrm In Ardmore. for catalogue address
O. P. SEIA'IDdE. A. M M.. ACCTS.. PrMliUnt. Ardmore Indian Tonltorj

wmi 'a

TAYLOR GRIFFIN

FOUNDRY AW MACHINE SHOP
' Brass Castings. General Machine WorJ.t.,

Telephone 342 214 4th Avenue, Southwest

1 J35Z

at'i'i'iiwia1

Iroa and

L. r. ANDnnaOM.Prentaon
0, L. ANr)i:UBON,Cllcr

rnKNSLHY, Vlco-rn- i

MAU?IN

Ardmore, Indian 'Territory

Capital Paid In 60,000.00

Surplus Fnnds 200,060.00

Total 5260.O8O.CO

the nldet bnuK ImJIsn Terrttorr Acoonnti firms and IndltMrsli
lollclted upon lhi moil liberal torms cnnalitent with cooJ baaklUK.

. A. RIVENf), Crildrt
OQH LACY, l.

Tl

Capital
Sarplss Funds

AKOnORH. INU TUK.

i

B. F. M

O. 6.

9

to ot

A. M. PALM Kit, CiMr.
FRED C. CAItft, Aeaiu CsstiUc.

Accounts of firms nd individuals solicited.
Courteous treiUmont ,'iccordod to ail aliko.

A Duty
Possibly you have need of a 'banfi. If
so, it becomes oar duly to invite yoa to
come to this banH. Safety Deposit

Boxes for rent. :: :: :: ::

The Trust Co.

esiiu.'jBr-H- r

1HL UULUi UUHL Ui

AL BANK

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK

.$100,000.00
50,000.00

Pleasurable

BanRers'

Morphine, Opium, Cocaine
and WhisKey Habits

CURED IN EIGHT TO TEH DAYS

My treatmont is perfectly lmnniess ami lifts no bad
cuccts wmitevcr. Uttr banitanum is strictly private and.
persons coming hero for treatment it-- ullv protected
from outsitlo visitors. My remedy ' 13 withdrawn, 1.

treatment, but thoroughly eliminates till narcotic and
alcoholic poison from the system, thereby destroying all
desire, necessity or craving for. drugs or liquor.

For lull particulars address in confidence

m WRCEUMIIWEIWATOR CO.ffl

M PURCEI.L. IX Ig

!B9 ISS2

Aii't Osihtnr

J. S. HILL. jr.
Ardmore, I. J.

&

I. T,

a

?

LEADER

FLOUR

The World's Standard

TYLER SIMPSON GO.

WHolesale Distrioulors

Ardmore,

CaresChclera-Inranlin-v

Dlarrhoa,Oynttry, anj
the Bowel Troubkjol'
ChlldrtnoMj478. '

Ald Drgtillon, RtguUlJl
me uowis,atrtngttitns
i.ii child and Makes

ffWSliGa-- 4 Or JU Z kvj 10 C U, MOFFCTT. M. D., ST. LOUIS, mo.;
'Mothers tjesnsta po longer, but savo the' health ana llfo oi

you." chllil as thousands havo riorfe, &y clvlns theso powders.rSilTXlNA lis eqslly clyen and quickly counteracts ami over-comes lhoctroetqaf thdcumntvf'shoat upon teething children.


